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Why Dual Credit?

Access
Open access to ALL students

Affordability
Reduced time and cost to degree with expanded opportunities

Readiness
Students are Redefining Ready! Math and English curriculum ensures early college credit or college ready by completion of High School.
Math and English Redesign

95% OF ALL STUDENTS WILL EARN COLLEGE CREDIT OR BE COLLEGE READY

- Transition Course Options
- AP Course Options
- Dual Credit Course Options
37,712
Through dual credit and Advanced Placement

$14.1M
Cost Savings
Process to Success

CREDENTIALING STAFF

Higher Learning Commission & Dual Credit Quality Act
18 Hours Content or Masters Content

Reviewing Transcript of Staff
All Staff Audit

Continuing Education
18 hours or content master’s through university partner

Continuing Education
Future areas of expansion and growth
Arrive Ready!

EARLY ADVISING MODEL FOR OUR POSTSECONDARY PARTNERS

- Connect further than dual credit
- Increased outcome
- Focus on completion
- Increased opportunity
14% Summer Melt

336 seniors say they are going to college and don’t arrive on the first day of school!
Participation vs. Completion

Readiness is not just about getting them there but to help them finish.
13 Dual Credit Aligned Courses + 4,000 + Enrollments for 2019-2020 school year
1 + 3 Mappings For Students
PUTTING IT ALL TOGETHER

**Cost**
- reduces overall cost and time to completion

**Opportunity**
- extended internships
- immersive study abroad options
- early start on advanced degrees
Onsite Admissions

EIU Bus Trip

Early Advising

Commitments to EIU

Arrive Ready!
Early Advising
Pilot to Expansion

Pilot
12 Student from all district locations with 4 committing to EIU.

Expansion
50 students from all district locations in school year 2019-2020 with potential to deliver more curriculum
Questions?

Dr. Matt Liberatore, LCPC
Matthew.Liberatore@d214.org
Twitter: @LiberatoreMatt

Erin Torrisi
Erin.Torrisi@d214.org